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NEWS FROM THE

U. S. CAPITAL.
'

Activity 01 National Louirtllt- - Many will perish from cold nndhu:i-l- p

ger. .N'otoii'.' xu.it Utr f tho people
j wh.jgijih.To will ever return. Not

H Tr.kl ti lt:ml tn f imp'tii;)!.

The I're-ii- l, ill I tl IV'iih i.rft ..II

OfHri1 llui! n,ii .mi th Innpn j

( Ninphor Tr.-.'- . In 11 rrmvii licit
Wiirnlne; Au.iinit lh Knsli-X.-- iv

Tiie Siiifi.l full tit4.i t York.

Activity lit the headquarters of
the Republican National Commit'ec
is a new thing in eonneetion with
state campaigns, but it is expected
that the result? in several states this
fall will show that, it is a pood thing
and that it will hereafter continue
right along. It is certain that the
documents now being circulated by
the National Committee can be
handled witli more advantage in
Washington than anywhere else,
nnd it is needless to say that the
Jnacbiii'Ty of the National Commit-
tee makes their distribution easier
nnd moro thorough th in it would
otherwise be. TUo National Com-

mittee is not having anything to di.
with managing the state campaigns ;

it. is merely looking after the proiier
distribution of literature bearing
upon the national policy of tho Re-

publican party, leaving tho mnnago-jnon- t

exclusively to the state com
mil tees.

President McKinloy is back in
Washington, but will only stay a
tew days. There are several moro
or loss pressing; matters which he
wished to discussed by tho Cabinet
Rnd disposed of, nnd ho also wished
to have n talk with Consul General
Leo, who is also in Washington,
about matters in Cuba. As soon as
these tilings aro done, he will go
iv way Hguiifor a short time. Wiiilo
it has not - tWn definitely settled
whire hp Will g ), it is probable that
ho will go-- t w England and that
lie w ill stv;ivov,.t tWo w.ioks. He
is looking vy.' well, but he laugh-
ingly romnrke l that he had not d

in getting nmeii ret.t whilo
away from Washington. He is too
Rood n.iturod to refuse to see people
who cn.l on him or to refuso well--"-

meant court, sies extended to hiiu.
Tiiats why lie linds it difficult to got
J ot, ti: her in or ov.tof Washington.

'Die .ns:,:.v;s of the Post Oilico
Department is an infallible indicator
of the business of the country. Tho
business of ;10 of the largest, post
olHees of tin: country has been found
by long experience to fairly repre-
sent the business of tho entire de-
partment, and the business of those
30 offices was night per cent greater
in August ot this year than in Au- -
gust of last year, and five per cent
greater than in Julv. The I'ns tr .Olnco officials aro all ready tostirv
that prosperity is right here

Secretary Wilson having become
satisfied from the success of experi-
ments made that tho camphor tree
will thrive in Florida, and that we
can prow enough to supply all the
camphor wo use, has arranged to
havo tho tree thoroughly introduced
in tluvt state, through the deirt- -

mont of Agriculture. Jlo also in-

tends to specially eneunigo the
growth of the English walnut tree,
which ho thinkH will do well any-
where south of tho Potomac river.
There is no longer uny doubt about
the success of Secretary Wilson in
milking the Department of Agricul-
ture piaelically assist the farmers of
the country, by poiutingont to them
feasible means of increasing their
incomes.

Secretary (lage has gone as far as
he has nut horny to go iu his efforts
to save those who urn rashly trying
to push yito tho gold regions of
Alaska from tho starvation ho has
become satisfied, from trustworthy
reports sent him, awaits thuui when
they roach there. Agents of tho
Treasury Department have been in-

structed to stretch every law and
regulation to it 3 extreme limit to
keep men n way from tho Klondike
until next spring ; also to use their
lowers of persuasion uxn the gold
hunters and to show them ollieial
communications showing tho utter
inadequacy of the supply of food on
hand to feed those who aro already
in the Klondike regions during the
coming long and hard winter.

AltUough this country haij no rea-Hu-

to expect trouble with Spain, or
with nny other power, t is not
unlikely that the unsettled eonditiou
of affairs in Cuba bad something to
do with the decision of tho Navy
Department to kuep the North
A'.iantic Squadron, winch has re-
cently been thiougU a very success-
ful aeasou of sea drili, target prae.
tiee, etc., together all tho winter
and to keep the vessels composing
the in the best seagoing
condition. The squadron will this
Week ron.lo.i vous at Fort Monroe,
and will later go to New York.
The fact that this government has
thi strong squa. of lighting
ships ready to procc-- to sea ut a
nay's notice, will, of itself, have a
ginni cli'..ct u pi i u our t'nicigu rclfiw-- j

thins with nil countries, mid the
men and tint will get better
prae; i .i etin r t they could

it tsi'.'lie.

e.'ld Versut lift.

Mm ar.? lit present risking their
livf f r old. Tliersisa stamp. uin
of :!;?!!, vi!lhi! mart.vra to tins in- -

H Country of the Klond.yka.

o t of tin who iu wiu return
any richer than - they went. They
will nut only endanger their health,
but. their livs, for the Rake of gold.
And yt everybody says that, health
is more lip i ions than gold, Tho
thing whie'n restores health is there-
fore, more precious th:m gold. Pe
ru-n- a restores Health, cures all
forms of weakness, nil forms and
stages of eatarrah, builds up broken
down constitutions, brings new life
back to all those who have become
prematurely old. Tho latest and
boat book ever written on the sub-

ject of female diseases will bo sent
free, to women only, for a short
time. Address Tno a Druse
Manufacturing Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Piachea in Susje.

Tiie peach crop in Sussex is very
largo, and many thousand baskets
will goto waste. In passing through
the largest orchard in tho county
that of th.j Ayors Brother.) uea r
Bjemervillo which covers 60 acres
and contains 00,000 trees in full
bearing, one is really surprised at
tho great quantity of lino fruit which
is wait ing, nnd one cannot fail to ob-

serve writh, regret the largo number
of trees which are aff ootod ifFHi tho
yellows. Iu many orchards hund-
reds of trees are completely broken
down with their loads of fruit and
on all sides may be soon evidences
of tho filial disease. Probnbly in
five years the poach industry of Bus-se- x

will bo a thing of the psst, and
so remain until the cycle of years
shall roll around which will elimi-

nate the yellows from the soil or
wherever the germs exist. It seems
to be a sort of periodical dlson.se or
psrha-i- may bo enend.iro 1 by tho
large number of trees in a locality;
Years ago t he peach tree flourished
in this region, grew naturally and
vigorously, and then came the dis-

ease which exterminated them
except here arid there a seedling
which seemed to he proof against
tho deadly inflection. Tho cycle
of puwh raising in this section
a sain, seems now t j bo passing,
and unless a remedy, which has so
far oscapel detection, is discov-

ered, tho lands which are now
covered with laden orchards will
soon again graze the peaceful cow,
or resounod with the whoop of tho
nloughboy as ho turns Mp tho g!e bo

for a crop of buck wheat.

The Inner Wheel.

An explanation Ts given by some
of those who aided the opiosition to
Ilarrity at Reading, of their posi-

tion, which if true shows that much
of it had nothing do with tho
money views of that gentleman. It
is said that it was intended to nomi-
nate Pattison for Gov-
ernor next year, that his declaration
in favor of the Chicago platform
immediately after Mr, Bryan's
nomination made it jiossiblo for him

be favorably considered by the
free silver element and that Ilarrity
was holding himself in a position to
bring the gold Democrats over to the
support of Fattison.

Tho opposition to this programme
which, it is alleged, Mr. Ilarrity had
devised, was much stronger than
any resentment ou account of his
attitude respecting - tho national
platform. Tho Democrats who so
easily flopped from the Allentown
platform to the ono adopted at Chi-
cago, have no scruples now in say-
ing that they have' kuookod out
both Pattison and Harrity and their
scheme for next

School Board Meetli.

The regular mooting of the direc-
tors of the Indeiendent School Dis-

trict of Milford was held Monday
evening with all present.

Dills for putting school houses in
repair cleaning and incidentals were
presented to tho amount of v50.

Tuition for pupils residing out
wide tho district was fixed ut tl per
month for Grammar 7'o cents for in-

termediate and 50 for primary.
John Gourhiy was appointed jaui-to- r

at a salary of s0 for the term.
A resolution was passed that all
the schools be kept open from 9

a. in. to 4 p. m. with the usual inter-
missions lor recess and noon.

Messrs Klaer nnd Fuiersou were
appointed a committee to procure
the Mipplka.

THE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.

Every intelligent family needs in
addition to their local paper, a good
national weekly. The greatest and
most widely knov. n general family

j newspaper is the Toledo Weekly
lllade. For tliirty years it has boon
a regular visitor in every part of
the Union and is well known iu nl-- I

most every one of tho 70,000 post-- j

olliocs in the country. Jt is 'edited
with reference to a national circula-
tion. It is a Republican paper, but
men of all politics take it, because
of its honesty and fairness iu the
discussion of all public questions.
It is the favorite family paper, with
something for every member of the
household. Kerial stories, poetry,
wit and humor ; tho Household de-

partment, (best in the world).
Young FoVks, Sunday School I.OS-son-

Talniago's Kormous, the B'arm-stoa-

tho (juration Bureau, (which
aiuvors questions for subscribers),
the News of tho Week in complete
form, anil other spocial features.
Sxciuicn copies gladly sent on ap-

plication, and if you will send us a

list of ldrosse.-- , we wilfnmil a copy
to each. (July tl a year. If you
wish to raise a club, writ! for terms.

Address Ti ik Bladk,
Toledo. Ohio.

The Peach Season.

Ponchos are plenty and aro now
selling on tho streets here from 25 to
50 cents por basket, this week the
best of this lit cious fruit will begin
to be sold, and honsowivoa can sup-

ply themselves with it at such rea-

sonable rates ns will enable thorn to
put by a goodly store of cans for
use during the winter. There is
hardly anything nicer for tea, when
tho snow lies deep without, than a
dish of the concentrated sunshine
and dolieioiu flavor combined in a
peach, with a little crown added,
And, too, thoro is nothing health or
in winter when meats and hearty
foo;ls aro demnuded, than a relish
of fruit to keep tho system in tone.

Apples and pears will bo scarce
and bring good prices, nnd if you
havo thorn it may pay to sulwtituto
tho canned poaches. Next to honey
or maple molasses poach syrup takes
tho palm as a dressing for buck-whea- t

cakes. Uui.

Whfn bilious or costive, ent a
Cnscnret, candy catharUc, cure
guaranteed, 10c. l'5c.

Notice.

Tho Democratic Republicans of
Pike county or elsewhere friendly
to the election of General Jackson,
nre invited to meet at tho house of
I). W. Dingman, Esq., Dingmans
Forry, on Tuesday the 16th inst, to
imrtako of t wo fine bucks killed by
Adam Bonsley and William O. Jng-gor-

to bo done in honor of tho
glorious victory obtained by tho
people, who have spoken in a voice
not to bo misunderstood to J. (j.
Adams and Henry Clay " that the
representative shall bo governed by
the will of his constituents."

f Ei.lsit Macks,
( 'omniitteo Potkk I

of Arrange--- ; Aunkr Steklk,
mont. j Simkon I. Dkokek,

( Jons Wkhthrook.
Dec. 12, 18l8.
From the Northern Eagle, Deo.

12, 1828, edited by B. A. Bidlnck at
Milford, Pa.

(Can some --ono supply the last
name of Poter I. which does not
seem to be on tho assessment and is
torn from tho paper ! Ed. Prkss )

Klondike in Greeley.

Adam Uhl, of Greeley, Bends to
the Pujiss an account of a rare find
of coins made by Earnest Goetz, a
prominent young man, while work-
ing on the road at that place. They
were : A five frano piece, dated
1821 ; a Spanish coin, dated 1809 ;

two United States 25 cent pieces,
ono dated 1832, ono dated lb30,
and a Spanish piecoj dated 1777.
Tho pieces were found under an oak
stump standing along the roud
which it was desired to remove and
on starting to dig under it they
rolled down tho lunik. There were
5 silver coins nnd two of copper.
When and by whom placed thoro
and for what purpose cm only bo
conjectured.

list of Unclaimed Letter.

Unclaimed letters .remaining in
the Post Oili at Milford, Pa. for
tho week ending Sept. 11, 1897 :'

Laimks Miss Adelaide Dooley,
Mi.ss Beatrice F. Thompson, Miss
M

Mrs. Wm. D. (lodley.
Persons claiming tho above will

please say ' Advertised " and give
U.tto of this list.

J.. S G .u e, P. M.

STATE NEWS.

Two rather startling events in pol-

itical circles oivured at Harrisburg
last week, the renignntton of General
Frank Reader as Secretary of the
Common wealth and that of Gcmornl
Flkin Deputy Attorney General,
both by request. .'Various reasons
are nssigned for this action, and in a
lengthy interview General Render
B.rniia to exonerate himself from
any direct blam;, ami apparently
demonstrates that tho Governor
took action which was not based on
the real facts or misapprehonded or
overlooked them'. There will bo
various opinions formed and it is
perhaps best to wait until all parties
have boon heard before passing con-

clusive judgment on what now
seems to be an unfortunate disagree-mon- t

bolweeu men high in tho es-

teem of the party.

The Congressman'! Views.

Tho Philadelphia Press says that
Hon. W. S. Kirpa trick in an inter-
view at Washington stated that he
was very much interested in tho
political situation in Pennsylvania
just now, nnd considers tha recent
developments very important, whilo
not taking sides in the matter ho
discussed affairs ns follows :

"I have been away from home for
a few dnys and tho resignations of
General Reodor and Mr. E'kin have
occurred during my absence and I
havo not had an opportunity to talk
with any ono about tho situation.

"I cannot really say whattheout- -

look is exoopt that it is very evident
to mo that a fight ou Mr. (juay will
ba waged with groat vigor and there
may bo a repetition of tho contest
of 1895. I don't think thoro is any
doubt that tho anti-Qua- y people in-

tend to give the Senator tho hardest
fight they know how to put up."

A Fine Trout Pond.

Wm Nobs who has a fine resi-
dence near Rayiliondskill has
dammed that stream and tho result
has been a fine body of spring water
which he calls "LoonaLako" after
his daughter, Loona. Mr. Nobs lins
wisely concluded to go into trout
hatohing as a moans to stock his
stream and lake. He was at Ltj ions
a few d..y:. since getting points ou
how tj lay tho foundations for
future success. We understand
that ho was referred to Mr. Edward
Iiyton as an, expert in tho hand-
ling of trout, nnd care of tho fry ;

and to our own HonostV John of
the Gaz-ott-e as tho most compotcnt
and dating expert to steal tho trout
to stock with. The latter would bo
invaluable too, to boom the business
in tho Gazette when ho was not
gathering in some other bodys
trout. H.

Carbon Convention.

Tho Republican convention to
nominate a county tiekot for Carbon
was hold on Monday and was a vory
harmonious occasion. Tae fight
was principally over tho delegates
to the Stato Convention next year.
Two sets wore in the field, both
claiming to be for Hon. J. Lo'isenring
for governor, but two G. M. Da vies
and E. F. Luckoubach were especi-
ally selected by Mr. Loisenring
while thoolhors J. M. Driosbach
and W. W. Rubor while professing
to be for him woro not his choice.
Tho result was that Da-vie-s who is
oounUid as auti-(jaa- y and Driesbaoh
a Quay adherent were elected. The
honors therefore seem to bo even.
J. L. Goblo, Dr. C. L. Allen, R. B.
Bowden and William Zorby were
elected congressional conferees.

Something new, a spring tooth
harrow with wheels. Syracuse
plows and " Planet Jr." cultivators
at W. & G. Mitchell's.

Silver lake.

The Edgemero club at Silver Lake
has had a prosperous season, nnd
several prominent Philadelphia peo-
ple have passed tho summer there.
The lake Is appropriately named
and is a gem of water surrounded
with gently receding LilU on which
nro fine building sites. It is 1270
feet abovo tide ami is fed entirely
by springs. No better or more suit-
able pbioe oould have been selected
by the club and that it will thrive
and bjoouio a lasting institution
under its oompetent and sagacious
managers, there uau bono doubt.

Caseirets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bo.vcN. .Never sicken, weaken

Vi-!p 10c.

RAILROAD NOTfeS.

WKHK HAY KXIJUUSION 10 NKW VOUK.

n Wednesday, Sept. 22nd, the
Frio will run a popular one dollar
excursion to Greater New Y'ork
leaving Port Jervis at 7.15 a. m., ar-
riving iu tho city at 10 a. tn. Re-
turning, spocial train will leave
Chambers street Nm Vnit ot J!
p. m., tints giving over nine hours
to take in the sights in. and around
New York. Inure will be matinees
at the principal theatres, and lovers
of base ball may witness a great
game between tho champion Balti-
more and New Y'ork clubs at Polo
Grounds. .Remember the date
Sept. 22nd and faro only one dollar
for round trip.

All Well That Ends Well.
(

Three Stroudsburg gentlemen
placidly chewing gum and enjoying
the scenery by moonlight careloss
of the fact that they woro within
the B irongh limits without lamps
on their wheels, wore rudoly awak-
ened from their reveries last Satur-
day ovening by our lynx-eye- d con-

stable, and invited to present them-
selves in thoir proper persons before
the magistrate. JCuowiug that such
a proceeding might, curtail thoir en"
joy meat of soda, or necessitate an
interview with their Aunt Isaao as
to the ad valorem of superfluous
raiment, they demurred. Counsel
was obtained and finally tho officer
reflecting on the dire necessities re-

lented and admitted that ho was
afflicted with strabismus,

and that there might have boen
seventy lights instead of none, reck-
oning the legal luminaries nt only
ordinary candle powor. They de-

parted Sunday by daylight, and
probably Messrs. Staples, Erdmnn
and Wallace aro now regaling their
friends with blood curdling stories
about tho snakes, ogres and other
pitfalls of Pike.

Disgusted.

A disgusted newspipor man gives
tho following philosophical reasons
for rotiring from tho business. "A
child is born, tho doctor in attend-
ance gets 110, tho oditor notes it and
gets 0 j it is ohristenod, tho minister
gotn it, tho editor writes It up and
gets 00 ; it marrioa, the minister gets
another foo, tha editor gets a piejo
of ciko or 000 ; iu courso of time it
dies, tho d'jotor gets from $3 to 10,
the minister gets another $4, tho un-

dertaker 25 to 10 the oditor
prints itandrocoives 0000 and then
tho privilege of running froo of
charge a c.rd of thnnks." Tifton
Ga.otte. -

A Happy Scheme.

Tae Stroudsburg Times says :

There is a plan now being matured
byE. F. Peters, Harry Peters, J. H.

Schoonover and Dr. Boors, of Bush-kil- l,

and Arthur Ledoror of the For-

est Park House, and Mr. Struss, of
tho Stovons Houao in Now York,
and Harry Herzog, of Philadelphia,
to construct a bicyole path and run
horseless carriages over tho Dela-

ware Valley Eloctrio road bod. This
would be an excellent scheme, and
wholly practicable, "if we ) cannot
havo a railway this plan would fur-
nish tho next best and oasiost
moans of communication, and it
might easily be extended up the
valley.

"My boy came home from school
ono day with his hand badly lacera-
ted and bleeding, and suffering
great pain," says Mr. E. J. Schall,
with Meyer Bros.' Drug Co., St.
Louis, Mo. "I dressed the wound,
and applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balm freely. All pain ceased and in
a remarkably short time it healed
without leaving a scar. For wounds,
sprains, swellings and rhouuiatism,
I know of no medicine or prescrip
tion equal to it. I consider it a
household necessity. " The 25 and
60 cent sizes for sale by Druggist
and General Merchants in Pik"e

County.

Laura Ray In Court.

From the Union we take tho fol-

lowing item found in its Court notes.
Laura Ray, a young colored girl
who had boen indicted for grand
laroony in the second degree for
stealing S0 in the town of Deer-par- k

was brought into court Mon-
day. She pleaded guilty and said
she wa.s a nutive of Milford Pa.,
and had never been arrested b efore.
She has been in jail since last April,
and the court having received a let-
ter from tho Listrict Attorney of
Pike county, iu whose household
she had worked testifying to her
good character. Judge Beattie was
inclined to take tho commendation
into consideration and stlsen.tod
bontenco.

BaiEF MENTION.

The Register notes that Edward
TCnnonso returned homo nft jc a five
weeks visit iu Eaglan I and Frail" v

If the weather is fair service
may be exiwetod nt the Knwkill
School House next Knbbnth Sept.

'lflth at 2. HO p. m.

The Y. M. C. As. of Port Jervis
nnd the Milford nine played a game
of ball here last Saturday which re-

sided inn score of 12 to 10 in favor
of the homo nine.

Johnson nt Port Jervis calls at-

tention to his closing out of russet
shoes. Thny are going verychenp,
and it will pay to take advantage of
tho great reduction.!

The Blooming Grovo Park As-

sociation is building a largo dam on
the Shohola creek, which will over-- ,

flow considerable land and make an
excellent trout pond.

Tho old stone grist mill at Port
Jervis has been sold to a gentloman
who will convert it into a silk manu-
factory which will omploy 200 opera-
tives. This will be a boom for our
neighbor.

The editor of tho Monroe Demo
orat still plies a discriminating scis-
sors, but remains forgetful of tho
commandment. Tho article "about
suakes" in its last issue was oopied
from tho Phksh.

Gunning and Flanagan can fit
your head with a Derby hat, that is
unless it needs a coopor instead of a
hnttor. If this is not true wo will
acknowledge the mistake whon the
contrary is shown.

Mrs. W. B. Duggan has received
from Governor Hastings her com-
mission as a State polico officer of
tho Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children. She is tho
first woman in tho State thus hon-
ored .

Tho aneiont history
says Jan. 29, 1850 John I. West-broo-

Alberts. Stoll and John Van-Gordo-

committee, received pro
posnls to build a Rcformod Dutch
church at Dingmans choice. Sine
32x55.

The necrologioal table in the last
minutes of the Presbyterinn General
Assembly shows tho faet that tho
average life of tho one hundaed and
twenty eight ministers of that

who died last year was
sixty six years.

Tho authorities at Washington
havo decided to chango tho color of
tho current two-cen- t postal stomp
from carmino to groon of tho shade
used on government notes. Tho
char go will save about 10,000 in
tho difference in cost between tho
two inks.

James Reser was arrested Wed-
nesday charged with having August
31st 'appropriated a pocket book
containing f 10 out ol a coat hanging
in Findlay's stable. He gave bail
in 100 with Maurice Steele as sur-
ety for his appearance at the hear-
ing bofora William Anglo, Esq. the
27th.

Zion's Herald warns tho
League of four dangers to

which it is exposed ; First that of
being "conventiouizod to death" ;

aocond, that of being "ministerizod
to death" j third, that of being
"bonevolontizod to death" ; nnd
fourth, that of being "politioaliy,ed
to death".

During a severe storm at
Stroudsburg Monday lightning
struck the house of M. W. Brown on
Normal Hill and badly damaged it.
His wife was rendered unoonscious
for over two hours. At Broadhead;-'-villo- ,

Christian Mills' house was hit
and damaged, and also at Koller.-.-vill-

a Mr. Snyder's house was
struck and burned.

Tho case of tho Commonwealth
against E. A. Van Valkonburg for
conspiracy which grows out of the
alleged attempt to bribe Senator W.
C. Weiss, of Northampton, last win-to- r

in the Wanamakor Senatorial
fight and which was to bo triod at
Potts villo this week was postpone 1

until November by reason of tho
of defendant's brother.

William Checkley, a well-know- n

resident of Houcsdalo, was
found hangiug dead in his house
last Monday. Ho had taken a piece
of cord attachod one end to a shovel
handle which was thrown over a
door and tho other end around his
neck. He then stood on a jar and
after all was ready kicked it away
and was suspended. Ho lived alone.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets the
finest liver and bowel regiilatorovor
made.

PERSONAL.

Fred Klaer returned to his studios
at Amherst this week.

Levi Lord, of Blooming Grove,
wnsiH Milford Tuesday.

Hy. T. B titer, ET and family
aro visiting friends nt White Plains,
N. Y. .

Pierre M. Nil is, of Delaware, was
a visitor at the County Sent on
Tuesday.

Dr. Peter Hughes, of Brooklyn,
with his family, is nt tho Crissmnn
House for a vacation.

Mrs. Caroline Meyers of New York
visited her brother, Charles Keisol
of Dingman last week.

Mrs. Thomas Kangstor of New
Vork is here spending a couple of
weeks with relatives and friends.
'. Invitations to a reception to be
held (X.t. 18 have boon issued by
Wm. Hamilton Armstrong and wife.

Goo. A. Swopenizor left town
Tuesday for Towanda where he will
be a witness in a suit to bo tried in
tho Wyoming county Courts.

A marriage license was granted
by Clerk Westbrook Sept. II to
Daniol Miller of Port Jervis and
'Anna Myers of Matamoras.

Erie Engineer N. B. J. All wood
and wife, accompanied by his daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. C. Langdon, and hor
ohild, visited Milford Mmdny.

R. V. Stuyvosant.a regular visitor
at the Dimmick House, is again
quartered at his favorite home after
sevoral weeks spent in visiting other
resorts.

Thoo. F. Margerum, cashier of tho
Doekortown Bank, with his wifoT
visited Milford Wednesday and re-

newed acquaintance with several
friends.

Frank B. Thrall will on Monday
enter the employ of Rj niau & Wells
as clork. He has fully recovered
from his illnoss which enforced a
long vacation.

Silas M. Seeloy ono of WoodJ
bridgos, N. J., young business mon
is spending a two weeks vacation
visiting his parents in Milford and
before returning will take in other
points.

Prothonotary Wostbrook and
John Baldwin went up to Shohola
Falls a couple of days this week
their purpose being to appease the
hunger of voracious pike, with a
variety of bait.

D. A. McFall who has been tho
Port Jervis agent for Wolls Fargo
Express for several years, has re-

signed and W. F. Farrow of Pier-mo-

is his successor.

Louis K. Rudolph who has been
for some years with Ryman & Wells
will sever his connection with that
firm to enter the employ of M.
Plum a Newark paper dealor. Mr.
Rudolph has proven himself an eff-
icient and trusty young man and his
many friends wish him success in
his now vonture.

The Union says that Ed. Boll, of
Matamoras, who some six weeks
ago left for Dawson City, has re.
turned, finding it fmpossible to
reafch the gold region this season.
He will go in the spring and Walter
Marvin will accompany him.

POLITIGAL NOTES.
Governor Hastings has appointed

William W. Porter of Philadelphia
to fill the vacancy on the Superior
Court bench occasioned by the re-
tirement of Hon. E. N. Williard.

Governor Hastings says that at
the expiration of his term he will re-
tire to private life, and denies the
report that he would be a candidate
for Congress from tho Centre Coun-
ty District.

David Martin of Philadelphia has
accepted the ollico of Secretary of
the Commonwealth made vacant by
the resignation of Hon. Frank Reod-e- r.

W. F. Reeder of Beliefon te has
been appointed Deputy Attorney
General to fill the place made vacant
by the resignation of John P. Elkin.

The Chester County Democrats
indorsed the nomination of Hon.
Wm. Butler forjudge at their Con-
vention hold Tuesday.

Tho Montgomery County Repub-
lican Convention enthusiastically
nominated Judge A. S. Swnrta for a
second term.

A Cure for Billoua Colic

Screven, Co., Ga. I
havo boen subject to attacks of bili-
ous oolio for several years. Cham-
berlain's Colio, Cholera and Diar- -

rhooa Remedy is tho ouly sure f.

It acts like a charm. . One
doso of it gives relief when all other
remedies fail. G. D. Suahh. For
sale by Druggists and General Mor.
chants in Pike county.


